
Decision No. 67604 .. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE S~T.E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the V~tter of the ApplicatioD of ) 
LORETTA A. OGLESBY, Admillistr4trix ) 
of the Estate of Jack H. Oglesby, ) 
aDd LeOD B. Oglesby, doiDg business ) 
as Oglesby Bros., to sell and traDS- ) 
fer petrole~Irregular Route cer- ) 
tificate to LeoD B. Oglesby, aD ) 
individual, doillg bus1~ess as Oglesby) 
Bros. Transportation Co. ) 

-----------------------------) 
OPINION 
---~,....--

Applicatioll No. 46699 
(Filed JUDe 5, 1964) 

Loretta A. Oglesby) as admiDistratrix of the Estate of 

Jack H. Oglesby, aDd Leoll B. Oglesby, doing busilless as Oglesby Bros., 

rcq,uest authority to sell aIld traIlsfer a:ld LeOll B. Oglesby, doing 

busiDeSs as Oglesby Bros. TraIlsportation Co., requests authori~ to 

pm-chase aIld acquire certai'O assets and operative rights as a. petro

l~ irregular route carrier. 

The operating authority was granted by Decision No. 44364, 

dated June 20, 1950, ill Applicatio~ No. 3l094, and relates to' ti1e 

transportation of crude oil betweell the oil fields. acd refineries 

iIl axld arouxH3 Bakersfield aDd Kern CoUD~. PurSUaDt to said author

ity refiDed petroleum products are transported to road constructioll 

jobs south as far as Los Allgeles, Ilor1:h to Merced, cast to the Moja,."e 

Desert and west to sa~ta Maria. 

Jack H. Oglesby died July 3, 1962, acd his wife, Loretta A. 

Oglesby, was appointed acmiIlistratri:t of his estate. CD Septcm.'ber 5, 

1963, LeOD B. Oglesby, the survi~~ng par~er, e'O~ered i~to a written 

agreement wi th Loretta A. Oglcs'!>y, whereby he agreed to purchase 

all of her inherited iDterest i~ Oglesby Bros. Tran$portatio~ Co. 

for a cash cOllsidera~io~ of $18,000. In additio'O to the certifiea:e 
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the traDsfer includes four trai lers, foar tractors, and two auto

mobiles, as well as certain machinery aDd office- e~uipment. On 

June 3, 1963, the Superior Court in aDd for the County of Kern 

approved distribution of the estate. 

As of December 31, 1963, leOti B .. Oglesby illdieated a ~t 

worth 1D the amount of $21,063.93. 

After consideration the Commission finds that the proposed 

sale would not be adverse to the public interest. A public hearillg 

is Dot llccessary. 

The authorizatiott hereitt gt".aIlted shall not be construed es 

a finding of the value of the rights and properties herein authorized 

to be transferred. 

ORDER ---_ .... 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. CD or before J311uary 15, 1965, Loretta A. Oglesby, .as 

administratrix of the Estate of Jack H. Oglesby, axld Leoti B. 

Oglesby may sell and transfer, aIld Leon B. Oglesby may purchase arld 

acquire, the operative rights and property referred, to ill the appli

cation. 

2. Within thirty days after the cons~tion of the transfer 

herein authorized, Leon B. Oglesby shall notify the COmmission, in 

writi:og, of t~'1t fact and within said period shall file with the 

Comm:tssion a true copy of any bill of sale or other i'DstrUJ.UelJt of 

trallsfer (Nhich may be executed to effect s.o.:i:d transfer. 

3. Leon B. Oglesby shall ~eDd or reissue the tariffs on file 

with the CommissioD, naming rates, rules aIld regul..:l.t1ons gove:t'Di:lg 

the commOD carrier operatioDs herein to show that he has adopted 0: 

es.t.l.b11shcd, as his ow, said rates> rules aDd regulations. The 

tariff filings shall be made effective not earlier than thirty days 
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after the effective date of this order on Dot less than thirty days' 

notice to the Commission aDd the public, and the effective date of the 

tariff filings shall be concurrent with the consummation of the trnns

fer herein authorized. the tariff filings made purSuaDt to this 

order shall comply in all respects with the regulations governing 

the construction and filing of tariffs set forth in the CommissiOD's 

General Order No. SO-A. 

4.. On or before the end of the third month, after the consum

mation of the transfer as herein authorized, Leon B. Oglesby shall 

cause to be filed with the Co~ssion, in such fo~ as it may pre

scribe, at! annual rePort, or reports, covering the period commencing 
, 

with the first: day of the current yea:c to a%)d including the effective 

date of the t=ansfer .. 

'!he effective date of this ord~r shall be tweDey de.ys after 

the date hereof .. 
::~T~ Dated at~_..;;Sa;;....-n..;;Fra:!.~;.;cli!;;;;;scQ.;.;~ ____ , california, this-"",~ ..... !!..",--_ 

day of _____ ...;;:I;..;;;ul;;;;;.y=--_____ , 1964. 


